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able gauze of wire round the fl�me. For 
supplying the lamp" in the galleries," where 
the actual working's are beiag carried on, 

A Musquito Fan. 

==================- the gas is to be coaveyed by flexible tubingj 

Joel Webster, of Brooklyn, L •. I., informs 
us that he has in operation an appa:riltus tha t 
keeps eight fans in operation: for eight hours; 
that it is simple, and can be constructed for 
a few dollars. 

Jersey will hold a mowing match. with ma
chines, on the land of Obadiah Meeker, of 
Elizabethtown, on the· 1uth of this month. 
A premium will be awarded for the best ma
chine. The Art of Dyeing.-No. 28. 

BROWN ON COTTON-UATECHU-This sub
stance is very generally employed for dyeing 

'browns on cotton. The best quality of it 
contains about 36 per cent. of culoring mat
ter. It is of a darkish brown color, and re
sem llies a hard gum. It is very soluble in 
water, in fact, good catechu is all soluble in 
cold water, and gives a clear solution. This 
is one reason why it is so convenient fortan
ning purposes. When it is dissolved in wa
ter, the solution has a gummy character, and 
y�rn put into it, if dried without washing, 
is rendered sticky by the threads adhering 
to one another. This vis cons quality o f  
c .. techu is overcome b y  metallic s�1ts, and 
the kiud most suit�ble for this purpbse are 
those which yield their oxygen most easily. 
T his is the reason why the salts of copper 
are most generally used in dyeing catechu 
culors. Still there are some things connect
ed with the dyeing of catechu colors which 
are nut yet properly understood ; for, if the 
Bulphi1te of zinc be added to one solution of 
catechu, and the sulphate of copper to an
other, and separate pieoes of cloth run 
through them, and then through lime water, 
.. nd afterwards exposed to the air, that which 
had been treated with zinc will become di1rk 
brown, but that treated with copper will 
not, although the copper yields its oxygen 
more readily thau the zinc. When catechu 
is oxydized, there is formed an acid nearly 
like gallic acid. which is of a deep brown 
color. This is formed when a catechu solu· 
tion is treated with an alkali; but cotton 
run first throug!.! a catechu solution, and 
then through another of acei&te of lead, 
gives a deep brown color without an alkali. 
Cotton goods impregnated with catechu and 
then passed through a solution of the bi
chromate of potash, acquires a deep brown 
color j the catechu is oxydized at the ex
pense of the curomic acid. These re'actions 
of c>ltechu show how V6IY flexible it is. or 
rather adaptable for the production of an un· 
limited number of shades of brown, from 
the darkest to the very lightest, descending 
through the whole series of drabs, fawns, &0. 

To dye ten pounds 01 cotton goods a light 
brown color, dis�ol ve H Ibs. of good catechu 
in hot water, also H ounces of the sulphate 
of copper (blue vitriol.) and place these in 
a tub of hot water. Handle the goods in 
this for ten minutes, then lift them, and enter 
into auother tub of hot water, in which there 
has been dissolved two OllUces of the bichro· 
mate of potabh. II>ludle in this for ten min
utes, then lift them, wash, aud dry. 

For a dlirker shade use two pounds of cat· 
echu, half an ouoce more of blue vitriol, 
and three ounces of chrome. 

Some shades require four pounds of cate
chu, with biue vitriol and chrome in propor
tiou, aud these given in two or three dips.
Tue darkest shades of catechu are dyed by 

prepariug the goods. steepilJg them in a 80-

lutioll of Humac-two pounds to the ten
for twelve hours, then rnuning them through 
lime water in one tllb, and afterwards a cop
peras soilltion (one poulld to the teu) in an· 
other, and tben giving them tbe catecbu, blue 
vitriol, and cbrome, as has been described. 

Common catechu browll� incline more to 
the reddish than I,he ydlolV sbade. Cotton 
dyed nrst a yellow color, with qtiercitron 
bark and the chluride of tiu, if afterwards 
dyed a ligbt catechu brown, as has been de
�cribed, uoing sulphate (If iron instead of 
copper, aequire [\ rich brown colur, more in
cliuiug to the olive �bade. 

-----4�·�_ .•• __ -----
Lkhling NUnes by Ga •• 

'rhe numerous fakll accidents i n  mines 
have given rise to many contrivances for pre
venting such evils. One of the mORt inge
nious suggestions is from illr. Septimus Pie8se, 
who proposes to illuminate the mines by 
meaus. of coal gas. 'rhe gaR is to be made 
" on the bauk," that is, on the surface, and 
carrIed down the shaft and along the" rolley 
ways," by fixed piping in the usual way, 
there to he hpt coustautly burning in 
properly constructed lamps, with an immov-

by this means thel'e will be no difficulty in 
moving the ligh t to the position needed by 
the miner. Each lamp is to have a cone of 
fine Davy gauze wire rouad the flame, and 
t o  be protected by an outer casing o f  coarse 
gauze, which will prevent the transmission 
of flame to any outward explosive mixture 
in the pit.-[London Mining Jour. 

• I� .. 

How Many T.'ee. make a Ship. 

It requires 2200 full grown trees, or the 
matured crop of forty-four acres of wood
land to furnish timber for a single 74 gun 
ship. 

LITERAllY NOTICES • 

THm Sor,AR COIU'ASS-Tbis is the title of It. neat flocket 
Vul,,,, e lIy Will A. Burt, U. S. OtlPll:Y So.r VB'or of De· 
troil, ):iich It" ohjoo: 18 to doocribe the m,)(}i:; of u-iug i\lId 
adjusting hi. .. Sohu liompalHi, which WflS invented by him 
twenty years ago, hf1.>O been greatly improved since. !:Iond tor 
which he received a premium medal at the World's (i',lir in 
London, in 185L TLie soi:lr compass obtains the true meri· 
dian dIfferent from the common compa"s, and determines 
the varialion of the needle. 'fhe SUrl is the principAL cele�. 
tial object used in surveying lines with this ins;rument 
which only requirea a li'nowlec1ge of the tru� declination or 

MACHINE FOR SHEARING SHEEP. ��rkUf���h:��ilr��;�r.
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The accompanying figure is a top view ot 
a machine for shearing sheep, for which a 
patent was granted to Palmer Lancaster, of 
Burr Oak, Michigan, on the 24th of April 
last. 

A A represent a top and bottom metallic 
plates secured a short distauce apart by bolts 
or rods (the bottom plate ishid.) These·plates 
may be of rt>ctangular or other proper form. 
On the upper surface of the upper plate, A, 
there is a sliding frame, wliich works between 
suitable guides, b. The sliding frame is pro
vided with an upright handle, C. At each 
side of this frame there is attached racks, 
D D, one being somewhat higher or project
ing further up from the frame than the oth· 
er. E represents a vertical shaft which works 
between the two plates, A ; the upper end 
of this shaft extends a short distance above 
the upper plate, and has two pinrons, F F, 
placed loosely upon it, one pinion being di
rectly over the other. There are also Oil 
the shaft, E, two ratchets, c c, permanently 
attached to the 8haft, the one being abuve 
the pinion, F, and the other below the other 
pinion, F. To eac� of the pinions, F, there 
is secured a pawl, d, the ends of which are 
kept against the teeth of the ratchets by 
springs. The upper rack, D, gears iuto the 
upper pinion, F, and the rack, D, on the op
posite side of the frame gears into the lower 
pinion, F. On the shaft, E, and between the 
two plates, A, there is at,tached a spur wheel, 
which gears into a piniou, H, baving a crank 

pulley, I, above it on the same axis. To tht' 
crank pulley there is attached a cO[JUectiug 

rod, J, the outer Qnd of which is secured to 
an arm, R, of a series of cutters, J, wbich 
work on a pivot, g, t,he cutters being of saw 
teeth form, and attached to a.common phte, 
L, through which the pivot, g, passes. The 
cutters, t� are directly over a series of sta
tionary cutters, h, which are formed at the 
end of a plate, M, attached to the front end 
of the lower plate, A. The cutters, h, are of 
the same form as the cutters, j, but are in
clined a little upward. The c�tters, J, are 
very slightly iaclined. '1'0 the back eud of 
the lower plate, A, there is attached a handle, 
N, haviug a bow, 0, at its end. The bow, 
0, is placefl under the 6hol1lder of the oper
ator, and mi1y,ifnecessary, be secured there
to by strrtps. 'fhe implement b planed upon 
the body of the sheep, ami the handle, C, is 

grasped by the right haud and moved back 
and forth, and a continuous rotary motion is 
given the spur wheel, in conse(luence of the 

pinions, F .F, only being conoected to the 
shaft, E, when turned in one direction, viz". 

f1'OOl left to right. 'l'hiH is effected by the 
pawls, d d. As the spur wheel gears into tbe 
piniou, H, a vibratory motion is given the 

cutters, J, by means uf the connecting rod, 
K, and the cutters, J, work over the cutters, 
h, similar to the blades of shears, aud will 
cut the wool from the animal in a perfect 
and expeditious manner, the implement, of 
course, as it cuts, being muved over the body 
of the It nimal. 

The ad vantage of this invention, besides 
the rapidity with which it operates, is, that 
the implt',p"lent will not mince or cut the 

"0 

wool twice, nor eut the animal, as is often 
done with the ordinary sheep shears. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Lancaster. 

...... 
To Fnrnace Makers. 

A correspondent of the Providence (R. 1.) 

Journal, states, that it has cost him more for 
coal when using heating furnaces than old 
fashioned andirons and grates. He states 
that it costs him about twice as much to 
neat his house by furnaces as by grates. He 
Ollso asserts that a gentleman in this city, 
(N. Y.,) told him that one public school last 
winter consumed 110 tuns of coal, which 
used to be comfortably heated with 16 cords 
of wood. He concludes as follows: 

,. From all I can learn, I rather think that 
these figures present a tolerably fair view of 
the comparative expense of warming a 
building by the old modes aud by furnace8. 

It becomes us, then, to determine which 
mode of warming our houses we shall adopt. 
[t also becomes the makers of furnaces to 
bring to their business a greater amount of 
skill, or we· 8hall all be obliged to return to 
the old fashioned fire 'place and grate. If 
any of your readers will take the trouble to 
examiue his coal bill for last winter, and 
compare it with the cost of warming by the 
old methodF, I think that he will come to 
the same conclusion as myself." 

If these statements are facts, it is high 
time that heating furnaces were abaudoned 
for old fashioned grates. We however, can
not accept them without ccrroborative testi-
mony. 

------��,.��.�------
Imllrovement � FurnaCe!!. 

The Missouri Republican (S1. Louis) states 
that Dr. B.H. Washbt:rn, of that city, has 
invented a; method of feeding air to boilers 
outhe tornado principle. It thus describes 
it:-

" 'fwo connecting coues or funnels lire in
s'lrted in the doors of the furnace, which in
Bures a steady draft, and gi ve the air the 
f orm of the whirlwind. The ash pit is in
clined at a good angle, reaching the bottom 
of the boiler trom the door in the space of 
a few fett, and thus every particle of heat is 
saved and applied to the proper surface with 
the greatest intensity. 

But as aU inventions or improvements are 

found in common works of the Sl*me character. The in· 
struments ",remade by Burt k Btt.iley, mtt.thema1.ical inBtru� 
meut mtt.kers, Detroi�. 

PUTNA.1I1'S MONTHLy-The July number of this sterling 
periodlal is nota. whil behind allY of i:s �xcdlent predt'ce!ot�ors 
The fi,'{'jt article is un exodlent alld somewhat kt'.en ft>VItJ'W 
of lrvini!'" Lite of Washington [t a.lso clmtll.ius a review of 
the L�te of Horace Gre�ley, ,whic h apflears to he flo CI:l1Jdid 
and dlscrimilHl.ting a.rticle. The article on Rurll.l Obj-.·cl�in 
Ell LLIldalvt America, i,-; the b� st in the Humber. Ir, d.e-
�;�U:�; O�I�J·O�:�����.���,. °I� �fi:�:S at'!I�lt

be
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hnk htt.:-; been :-;ucc e"li'ifully introduced into LOlig bLu.nd. We 
had heard of lllil'i bet�re, bur, h�v, �rched many t.imre!l, 
U'I�uc!,letlsfllUy, �et a sight of one of them. Wereftlly wi h 
this m)�gf:l.zine hfld not adopted the aosurd foreign !Jractice 
of excl udLng the names of its contributors. It is a conterupt� 
iMe plan. 

bfr�t�l�f�L�:i�!7
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mo!St inimitable species of literature in the world. It COll� 
tain� a very beautiful �nd g<?f)� scientific ardcleon water by 
Prot. Mnpes Ir certalllly differs f['om tb. Prores�ol"� u .. utt.l 
st.� Ie. '1'he Knickerbocker htt..'1 no BUI;eriof as a litertt.ry mag� 
aZlIle. 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE-The June number of this reo 
nowned .btgazine, pulJli .. hed by [.Jeolla:'d Scott & 00., No. 54 
�ol�.str�ett conta!u!ol articles on Rev. C. Kingsley; the B",I· 
tIC III 1854; Spitnlbh [ntolerance and InE'olvency: tlle lJ�I_ 
merMon Administration; Z",dee. cont,intted; and the Slory 
of the Ua,mp,tign. cOOlinued, The series of articl�s on tht3 
UriLuea.n Ctt.Ulpaign by a M;-Ijor of Artillery, who writes 
thenl in hh� teut atthei:ieatof WIH, are Ihe most correct tt.nd 
able of all the I�ccount,.; published. 'l'hilS number complele ... 
the present volume. It hI an excellent time to subscribe for 
the new one. 

BUYE'S PNEUMATICS-This is a. neat and exceed1ngly use
f�l work, by Prof'. Marlin 1:1. Hoye, ''1. D., A. M. • of the 
High �t:hoOI, Phih�delphia. It is iIlustra'ed wilh is wo\)d 
engrtivhJi!f", rept'eselltlDg the various muchines a nd instru· 
ment,s em IJloyed in meteofolog,)', and tbe whole Pl'Yhicb of 
gases, incluctlllg vapors. It \6 a book that WitS much 'H1Ut· 
cd: it. in, atlle. fUil, and jn"tly deserves an extem;ive pat� 
lon�ge. It i.s for sale by D. Appleton & Co" this city. 

TROW'S NEW YO.RK CITY DIRECTORY-H. Wilson, Com_ 
pUtt-This new Directory for lS5a i.,. ju�t published, I;lud 
:�lt!lna:���lfSde�sr

s th��ch�ljd��:�I\l:lll����i�I:: r��:�tl;r
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ed down, consuming milch of th� mtl.tter belongillg to Ihe 
Directory. It il:) tt.lt:lo t.he best city directory tha.t has ever 
been published, both on ac count 01 its completenes� aud lhe 
manner in which it is executed. 

Inventors, and Manufacturers 
The Tenth Volume of tbe SOIENTlPIO AMERIO,lN com, 

menced on tbe 16th of September. It is an ILLlJS1'RAT
ED PERIODICAL. devoted chiefly to the promulgation 
of information relating to the various Mechanic and 
Chemic Arts, Industrial Manufactures. Agriculture, Pat· 
ents, Inventjons, .Engineering, Millwork, and all inter· 
eot. which tbe light of PRAOTICAL SCIENCE 19 calcu· 
lated to advan(te. 

Its genera] contents embrace notices ol the 
L.\TEST AND BEST SCIENTIFIC. MECHANrOAL. 
um:MICAL, AND AGRJOULTURAL DISCOVERIES, 
-·with Editorial comments explaining their application; 
notices of NEW PROCESSES in all branches of Manu· 
facture,; PRAOTICAL HINTS on Macbinery; infor· 
mation as to 81'EAM, and all processes to which it is ap· 
plicable; also Mining, Millwrlghting, Dyeing, snd all 
art. involving CHEMIOAL SCIENCE; Engineering, 
Architecture; comprehensive SCIENTIFJO MEMOR· 
ANDA: Proceedings of Bciantific Bodies; Accounts of 
ExhibitioDs.-together with news and informatioI\ upon 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER SUBJEC'fS. 

Reports of U. S. P A'fEN'fa granted are alBa publillhed 
every week. including OFFIOIAL OOPIES of all the PA· 
TENT CI,AIM8: these Claims are published in the Bei· 
entitle American IN ADVANOE OF .ALL OTHBR PAPBRS. 

The CONTRIBUTORS to the Scientific American are 
among the MOST EMINENT scientific and practic .. 1 
men of the times. 1'he Editorial Department is univer� 
sally acknowiedged to be conducted with GREAT ABIL· 
ITY. and to be distinguisbed. not only for the excellence 
a.nd truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless
ness with which error is combated and false theoriea are 
exploded. 

very correctly looked u pon as possessing lit- Mechanics. Inventor •. Engin",,", Chemist •. Manu· 

tle merit without practical tests to recom- (""tllrers. Agriculturists, and PEOPLE IN EVERY PRO· 
. , . .  1 1IE88ION LN LH'E. will nnd tbe SOJENTIFIO AMEBIOA. 

mend them.' we wIll.state t?r t�e satisfactIOn to be of great value i
.
n their respective caUings. Its 

oft be publtc, that thIS applLcatlOn has proved connsels and suggestIons will save them HUNDREDS 

erniuently succe8sflll, both with wood and' OF DOLLARS annually. besides affording them 800D 
. . . tmual source of knowledge, the experjence of whioh is 

coal, i,he tflal haVIng been thoroughly made boyon? pecuniary estimate, 
at the Eagle· Foundry. We have also had The SCIENTIFI C AMERICAN IB pullliohed ouce La 

the fUllnels and inclined plane added to the ... ee�: everynumber contalns eighf,large quarto pages. 
. . forollDg a.nnually 8. complete and BplendJd volume. iJ. 

steam apparatus of tbIs "ffice, and after a ["st",to<1 with SEVERAl. HUNDRED OIUOINAL EN

careful mea8urement of coal, nnd the savillg GRAVINGS. 

to be oUt leasl,y twenty per cent. For fur- TERMS! '1'ERM8!! TERMS 

h . One COpy. for One Year •• t er partICulars we reler to the fouudr y men- Six Montb. .1 
tioned." rive copies. for 8ix Monj,ru, t.f 

Dr. Washburn resides at Hannibal, Mo , Ten Oopies for SIx Month.. f8 
Ten Oopies. for Twelve Monthe .15 and has It pateut ou the connecting funnels; Fifteen Oopie. for Twelve Montb, .� 

he has alw taken measures 10 obtaiu a pat- Twenty Covies for Twelve Month. $ll8 

ent on hiB inclined a�h pit. Southern. Western. and Canada Monel' taken at var 
tor Subscriptions. or Post Office Stamps t .. ken at their 
par value. Lettf�rs should be directed (post�paid) to -�.�-.�.-------

MUNN" 00. 
I\'!.! :wuJton atreet. New I'qrlt 

l\fowing l\fachine Match. 
The St»te Agricultural l:lOCltJty of New I 
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